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Sas:trod. Ikea...
P.& Co.are Auenti for thetoot influentialand largesttittutlatingetanniarele.trature both In the United Staten

and the Canadair:
T —o-Wholesaie Grvers, Liquor Dealers,

"

- 'and lianufactarers•
THEsubicriber is ttim importing ,:a

whLah =ounceC.C2rl" 3""t7 One Caimaa-.-adr. g EfiencentP itoettalleend lhast's Braady•of
.1.1.MM and St. Csairßasa.Asse. Ciderasta.Pesett Unmanliolisad &bled= &Imam sad Beach Wal-ocrknowleclgatt by. Um New York. 31.sreb.safa by the Vast as.•
mural star them; Dim:Boas Wr are wlll insarisoty be

LEWIS FSUCEITWASO BR,given !'.1.••• '• " 141..11.1den Laaa,Ziew, York:
N. 33.-•Photoorsnale sad ,Ds.susereotyps Chamseabh,

rains media.... 85...1aq. /oda% Claeldi•Pot.sestami.thade DistaealMarrary, ff.rste Stroh,tin. Thor%a Extract Capals‘isaalgatlait_ftgaM
00, Bismuth. Nickel;itagans.Carklbstaxao..armams Bowl,404 figVa.; Iskatico, 0113./Ittaper,.CUSIrSi_ Pi1.11104Bitter Almond..a:. • .10-"eolv •

• Rtuagarian: Wines. . • -

T) URCHARIM, BUEK; 22 South Willittmet..trew Tort;era ninntinf,_the lIIMISVIIII Winebays constnntlyon 44nd In wasand cases. wsrttnent or the•moss ecebrated meetr mfisrrZines.red and white.Tir Tokal. Menem;nlttor. TgAvorutWaVcgru ha
1-111WAAVIWgPATIT"'"'"'44'All ord."promptlrextenon-farri"-Pardajterins.Hl171641

falaair

ongleis Patent -Plastic Skirts.RATES 1, FRANCE, No. 1 Biivlay street,
A

New York. -- ll110.`r—Nnue are -genuine except they hare thestamput the patenU Alt manufacturers and vegeta In-frusaineadll ne prosecuted al:carding to We., lithaMP
I, • JACKSON & of the late firm

- ar la. a N.Jackion So'ne, Orate York,Makers, 246 Front and030Broadway. Now h
ayaktantly on bandorcr7 atrietr of orates and lender*Ako,Cirealar andkldoare GarannAllvor Grates; WhelkaxleDnlera kokullod. 4'

NEW Toal)1, TISEILENTS.m-
TholollonfingHot of Itatinatolttrros aroatoo best'ad LOOSt reliablela th* city of:foto k•

ACCOADEON STILESGB.. 41,1.

ORIINO, WEISSENBORN-&-CO., (late C.
Bruno.) Importer.and WhoLundaDealeta Ina11219.X,

nch andHall= timid Insixasniataand elrings,
Maiden lan& ' -

COTTON .1,111. DOCK.
TORN COLTS Standard CottcuSail Dacir4itll.o.BEAM& 00.. N0..71 Plus atzoot, New Tort,
eaganta Cotton Carves frostserend attar mill;also.

O.INABUItOrB Print Cloths sad 03ppur Haller% bo• 0.00 n
andastirkett Penton. • n015.tm72955 _

DAY 000D8.
.

OWEN, MoNAMEE 00.1.mparterrof
Amerl662 sad SortibußllkandFarref400d5.112sad

COTTENCT &CO., .Imprters of Fre.ILCIL
and abet.European Good% No. 40 llgtedgreet

44 1PSTELN 110111G,100Liberty et., anti
Vlr ""pr "

It M. WESTER'TELT, Venetian Blind
ILIL• 31artuhuturezNo. 13 St.Mir Wad, litlebtrgh,met

JOHN PHYFE, DEALF,R, , IVORY,:
w Ye:

sadroarrutsetarer of Ivor:Coed,. n, 3 m.r.z0e2.0.11
TAMES OWEN, 15 Broad St.,-Importer of

orm Trimmlii"-OLmm &ad Friezes,ailk ersinets,
Lace Mittsawl alk Goods getEr.ll7. i - tazurarbs

pORN, SCfLIEPER & IiAA.RAUS;
PortzMpfacmian...d .174;1an. Brosi Cloths. 611141,

calertt;A., No. 50 . ta1.073.5
‘IOI,E'PER MlTLDEN,lmporter of French

IL Germ. andBirin Dr 7 Goods, Sae., Telvete
Stmels,Woolestv, ;So. 33 Brad es:et, New York,ser,ll.lrteel',ss

•51..i' V B. HATCH & ccr - 19Chambers street,
• ImPorten of Gentle.lie rap4gybitz Goode. and

no&ooloaretaof Eklrt.a. Stooks,t.e. tausal36

*TONES C0.,&ft.-0 part.,ofGerdloicieraVm=nizilittag Goods,and Manzi •
isetarers ofltpas, atlrts,Tles, WIUTELI street.

pEIITALNRESIXDY.
• •

E.SE the +-Mexican Muotang Liniment in'
Rhimmatleanniniscs. Bllnni.•/brains, Cuts, Pilca
orcs, vatnifertuatcare for all •external" complaintsofman oranimal. S. Ir.Want:cook, original originator and,

rroprietor, 304 13roarlsai, ir.134jc2'55.
DAGUEIisIOTYPES.

- •GITRIsiBt,'No. 349 Broadway, the oldest
wad most erteostrio extetateaneat fa the renal,tate& • - • alpl3lytatue3lll3

L'
•

.•

DWARDS,', SANFOIta• & CO., Foreign
Express. No. 30 Broadway. Good. and Pseasges 44.

wagged ta aulesfaros sII parta:4.of • mod agent& agent
Pittsburgh. Adams Co. • -•• a51.3.17.1.50W34 '

FIIENCII AND CIEBIL`i FANCY BASICS&
fiIIARLES CO.; 52.1ktaiden Lane,
V Importersofheath and GermanVsaer and Travel-

ingBaskets, and=bursa-armor Onussad Colored MD-
for Furniture and lermy Lind Workstands. to

kaw.RE,AvANw# ,0t.fww5,0:,11,41

ANDREWS &JESITP, No: 67 Pine st., New
Task. Com:azaleaMerchantsfiar the sat oral kinds

sehinitte Teals and Cotten .4Wooten 31sehinemrom thebest caters. Essitudve Agents kn. Loyal Ma-
him Shoe. . de33-tin7l6rs3

PAP= WA.S.EII.OII2S . •

PYRDS FIELD CO.; 11 ,Cliff stieet,
Ulm:garters and Wbolesale'beilers Ameriian,Yreneb,
Germanand English PAPER;...., and nary'deacriptinn
Paper 31annfacturera material,... . taniarSs
77 I:INCAN, LEWIS & BARTOW, No. 16

virutz orrAPro. fa 136k...
eeeeeelllll] n. SteLioners, Printer; 1400kbinnisr; -.llannewiturer;
aridTrAdcranna genezany. . - . tde3l.s

!jir,FrAiszeF, .sALAmANDER. SAFES,
Comae Denture Locke andCm. Han HOBERT M.

AMICK. Idanufartarer. 192Year! • tap3ol3

TOYS &VD i'LL.NCY GOODS.
AHLRORN & CO., 54 Maiden. Lane,

t, gd Vac?tigfel. / ji*di dn't' /52P°11"7.1:25"
ILLER, COATES .t -MULE, No. 279
Pearl ateeet, ruesoatle Elsraktrt tbleinery

roM,Phu:obey" treaMials.lietala taaaSr
WSW OLLS.3, PA! 4T% a.e.

TH. POILLON • Imikorter_a of
etreet.

. Preach Coach sadlll24oll , Haremor

-"• - - •
;•THOS. WRITE CO; No41 South,24

street, Phlladebblek—Splexeld newentablllieseilit.
hew Goods—Largsand ecoarmalledassortment. - 1era.14.:17.

r. r0rn0,.._.._5_.a:

Threelsior Carriage 17
10EDISTON,-1311OVIERS CO.,- practi.;

pp cal Olach Slaters. corner. of Seabee..and Belmont eta:
estieny City;Pa: Aarema-hand endaremanallemorintt

an extenrive assortment of Carrianee,itcelmwerys. Buggies,
Sacra= Cara Ate.. made Inell their mime dyke, with
strict reaa--d to durabilityand beautyetdrab; Imam in
alloar the beet Juniata Ironand Esste
Repairsattendework na

etto oft the most reuenable terms: Ther.
feel coon:lentthatall whorosyfavor them with their veto

be terfeetly earls:fled,on trial.of -their work:'
Tbe ldtteburchand Atanettester•Omuttrtueapus the Thoo-
tory every L 6 mantes drainsthe day: .... • • oes :•

FL DATIiSON.:
2ETNA GLASS• WORKS.

WM. DAVIDSON & CO.; - :

AdrANUFACTURERS wad dealets inTiabi,
5 Males. end en tie& etamis and ;Meta/13[11*-in.,

Who Glen, de.—,:o..a Market-street Ptttatraspit P.
Particular Wentiolnpall to- retests zootads kw bottles.

Na. 6A 'Saw, /murictopug,
Importersof . L Gee's Unrivalled

:NEEDLES.
Agents. for the most Celebrited

WOOLEN =ACV& WOSIERT. MERINO. F-RjrZE.
D EA WERE.ca.

PITTSBURGH COACH FACTORT.
surscrsiza =Etat

B ViCO„
fanoteooors. to E. M. Bigelow,

1 wk_ No.
DIAMOND Azzxl

nesz Rood
Pittsburgh, Penna. •

VOACTIES, CARALLGES;'
nsmiu, Andoer,vdearriptiOn FannyNotdeleabaitlitoDM,. and =idled in • manner 11D/WW,Md

Looneyegad.% el tranceat&dab. skill of workmanibly
and

Air-All Imo loam...Mod. • -nog

• 19711. A. -111:WIN'S

In OItEAL ESTATE OFFICE, No, ST Front
dreet,24l door from‘Blartst; MOO inLate Mara,

It ra Plg iroa;to Coal woporty bondSt sad Bola

• : miniPm fk OLD,—
SBeee STRUSWGSYMMAISD OASL7.47AADA-
AND IIIDIZAILflatOTPOIITI itAISZAID STATION, LiII:FIRER.
An ANUFACTURE all kin -de ofWater, Gaa
41/%l=ll,Tigs,./-41'!#,41r°',"Vel

.LEATHER.
It IT Z,, ILENDRY Sc CO.

PII/LA'DA

M.3:OCCOINLANITFACTURERS. COUR-
IERS, and linpostArs of FRENCTI CALMETYS,

d era RED sad OAK 80LB LEATHER ALECrim , _ felB4yilr

Ca%ding, OR Cloths. and Matting".
:No 4. 9irr0r1.92 41:.

A'.!E n lyoreCill:PAPGlSar.oPtheal d. h.tfe no;
heitalthi patterns, cc:alai:ix or

.11,781 Velvot,

Aihnicalsr :vii Taper Ty. _

Est
^ • Paw; Tnwrir-r.,

Marsand fine Incritin,
• - Twlllid plain Vevitimg

Together with<mai giastriptica .of ILimp,Coteau. and
oirpr .calCarsaii. - • •

FLOOR 011 CLOTH, •
rm. 3to 24 hiit wide, ill quilitleirand wless.

dla,Table 011C1otha biff sad gram Oil Slider haft
and loan Rolland Ina:ow ibtileg Planaand Tible Coe-
as hogs, Drocrets. Cocos tad,Cation litattlllit
Stair /Wit. 7.latiui' Watt. to:, alt of--Thish WDL of
famnia-0e lowest cubprier.- :

-

or the Spring Trade.
CLOI7tISOSf all widths,

.6rrH-uaW
0 on Olothi Cl

Weoffer to the Wholosslean Entail trod* ofthe obove
ood,. the latest and ben =tench, MAC hoe ei.

ea. beforebeen offered lathis matket, itul picotr low
many other iparoateetory laths United.State.

man 011ekrthW a. No.llo Mirka st._

Olin DICKEY aCo. hire
ravranotztv.th ftist,

BUSINESS CARDS
FA/ awm

JOSEPH S.-1 A. P. MaltRIS9,N Attor-mgaiat.=ftf.Leop,itlttl43 tr.th aireet,.bgreen
SP. HAIL, Attorney at Law, "Bake-r• 7111'atbrikttess,."Great street, between Soultlyrd

BOBEHT L-PIIII,LIPS, Attorney atLaw,

atoßE,,,ETigfu)cK, Attorney at ,/,a(tr.t—-ettwnxri&'dci'v'. g'"'"'"P°.,al.rzt!'fat
JA3IES-J.KUHN, Attorneyat Law, office

Fourth deist. near Grant, Pitted/area. har.-07 •

JASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,No. 89 Fifth streat.Plttabargh. •

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
Outs att0t..—...../1411121C3'ELM=_NEARER: 'R&M, Bankers and Ex-

cheagaßroters. BUT and sell Gold mad Silverand
Stan :rotes, loanson Real Estate or Stock Searritirsdpurchase ,Notaa .od Time Bills on East
and West. ••• BUT and sill Stocks on Commission. Collar
U01:16 044 e on la points in the Unkns. Incecorner of
Third and Wood 'etroets. directly- oppositethe Stamiss
Hotel. ap7 mr1.17

WILKINS & CO.,
(ACCCIOLSOLS TO O. Imams • c0..)

BANKERS .& EXCHANGE BROKERS,NO. 71 FOURTH STREET. PITTSBURGH.,

TN the numerous suspensions of Bankers
and Broker. throughout thecountry, during the lastsm months,wawa satLefled thatin almost every instancetheir trouble's have grown outofa departure from theirlegitimate business,and we therefore take occasion toa&sure thepublic, inadvance, that no etwordatior. In 'nen'ay stock,,"or other • outside operations" shall tempt usfrom the strict end legitimate linear our businem, believ-

ingthat in arblainean such laves:meet& we shall not
Cole behatterable -testa:Tsour customers and ensuretheir
safety, but that in adopting lusha mune we shill pro.mote our own ultimate benefit. fed WILKINS & 00.

XIERNAN.&, CO Bankers and Exchangea' e, N0.175 Wrexhamcorn;coer orDiaroondburgiLla
• /S-4-By and sell Bank Notes and C0.1..Discormt TimeExchange. andPromissory Nolan make Oollection• in allins principalcities of trim Unlorn1[4.1. Depoaltson ea/1;sadon intennt.arnisdre their promptattention toall oth-er matters appertainingtoa Broker'a business..EasternExchangeconstantlyfor Ws. •mh.911,1y
WITCI3.I 14121/2/....,.....30111LA 1L155L..........111. C. nomRAINER, lIANNA Co.- Succestiont toHomey, Harms k Co. Banker. gzeiumge 14.0km. andera in Yen.. and Domestic Exchange, Certificates ofDeponit,Bank Notes.and Breel.—N. W corner of Wood andThird etvem. CurrentMoney resolved on Depcsit SightCheck. torLela and oaLlections made on nearly all princi•palpointe of the Wilted nate.car higheekigemluto paidfa. Poreign and American

WILLIAAIS ik Co., Bunkers and
ExchangeEmbers, worth East turner of Wood andThlzd atrects, Pittahm•h.

Pro P
'lioknes & SON, Dealers in 'Foreign_LI • arid ikrtnestle Bills ofExchange, Certifuntesof A-

ponte, Bank Notes and Specie. No. 69 Market street, Pitts-Meth. za-CoHectic. nude on all. the principalcitiesUnrourhontthe United States.

BOOKSELLERS &C.
L. READ, Bookseller and Stationer, No

IN ♦ Is Focerth street, Apollo BullttleePA
JOILN.S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-

ipl-nener,sucemor to Dnvisen k Agnew,No. M Market
street, near Ponro. Pittmbscrgh, Ps.

EERY S. BOSWORTII, Bookseller and
Dealer in Stationerykr-, No, ,82 Market stem, neartamond. Pittsburgh. l's.

• 1., •• l ors an. Stationers,
Bt. Wood +treat, next door to the earner of Third.

COMMISSION &C.

.111 1E2LOVAL--,Soringer Ilarbatigh CO.,
JUL hare reamed toNo. 2a Liberty street.

g_maavou— —unix= Yoram
PREsIG.R 4E. CO., (Socces-?„l..earir to E. llarhanrl4) Commlasion and Forwardingzehantr, Dealers In Wool and Produee generally. Na

295 Liberty itreeWPittaburgb. Pa. generally.
A. A. HARDY,

cominstr.2l7Dt4r l)lPP:illrffil. S3(l °I CILA 2V71
Agont of-the Madison and Indianapolis

RAILROAD,
No.Bo Water st.,Pittsburgh, Pa.

ssz•tra

J. W. B
1470BWARDING & COSTISIISSION MER-
1' -0/Li-NTS sad Design In a 0 IdadatiPittabscrgh Man-msetured Articles. lad rtes sad Sheet Load, No. 1;17First

AA & A. 3113ANE, Commission and For
wadingIlerehanne, dealers in Wool and ProduceWink: Pittsburgh Manufactures. N0.114, Second

stmt. ttaburgh. aoli-1713

Grocers,It=lueo Doahns, wad Oorcaoliodan 07.cr.SiL No.
titiSs lotome.t. Pittobargh.

MERCER ANTELO, GeneralCommie-
dnn lierebsata,ladelebts. Literal adimaason conktpuuentset Produce generally. 35177/

~riOMN WATT & CO., Wholesale Groom,
CommlaftraMerchants,and Dealerl In Prod.,* andtt..boreb'3lnnatooto.roo, .o. 2.6(1 Uhl ty rt.. Pituborgb

B. OANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,
MlMaler in western mdse. demse,M Butke slet andPeedAsh, and Western Psndaes aaaenllr• Water street,
• /mean reedebteddand Wood. Pltrabarsh.
;remiss urns, sic.; (Las or sobs;;Zialif ireZ urnA
ILITTLE & CO, Wholesale Grocers,rmcm prloc,.rennandCosusastai Spicellasts, sad Nalen In

" .7241171,34-
CBEF-ESE. WARWOUSE.-11ENRY. IT.

COLLLVI, Fanned.lngand Comattarton Men.lssrat..d

OM Ac, PALMER, Importer and DealerT to Item&.4 American Wall Pape. No. 66 31crket
itzel torporraThird and..lo.l.lkftrest, Pittatrozgh.

W -310CLINTOG'K, Importer and Whole-
Myrat.a g,ln"lads and Maar.; Ctrcunindoar
Elt,oont 8314Trimming", N0.112 /arks.. etroot.

DRY GOODS.
.112;114.94131 OD mush co, N. rim

A. MASON & CO.,Wholesale andRetail
Detier. Fancy and Iltatio Dry Gen2.5Fifth
Pitt•bargh4

IttURPHY- .BURCHAELD, Wholesale
andltetail DryGrotto blarchsata. tames. Paostbsra2

sr street. Pittsburgh.

GROCERS.

Wallace AD Gardiner,
DB OL REALE DEALER S

Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally,
' • NO. 15 LIBERTY BT. - isEO-/T

AGALEY, COSGRAVE & CO., Whole-
_LlPrate Groom. Pliand 20 Wood sisset. Pittsburgh.

,VI_,AGALEY-, WOODWARD CO..&Whole,
.1 Ji amen. No.= Mark.: et*. Phils4.4thlbJ

EWR
1BAUR DICKEYI CO., Wholesale Ozo-,

=...re .jr and MinProluahAgygga=t
?oarHorn =LAD non.- norD.
TORN FLOYD -& CO4-Wlsolesale Grocersey sad Co=zolsgonSlarchartts.N.l73 WOO 4 and =I Lib.

rty street, PitUburea. 1116

i-134RT 'MOORE, Wholesale Gro4Ree-lityhug DietMer, Disler InProduce, Atte andawl o& Mods ofForedo, -rid Daccieetle Wliescorito o. 31E, Liberty West. Du band I ray, Viro
'stair ofmentor old Aldbormsbele. Whiskey. which be- • - •

/DTAIeGILL"-.........u5a 1(61:11.-... -MUM C. 11.01.GILLS ot ROE Wbrde)iiii Grocers andcdouta.amnu.b.lac N0.124, Marty rtre•t Fitt&
•

- T

ILIVILLIAM* A: • Iit'CLURG, Grocer ..:orkiv To* Dealer, comet of Wood- sal Sisal streets boa.
Slowson bond sAro us3rtstrontof robs Groceries sod
'ffwltrY—YaeetgnFruits sod ?Nis, WlN.:Llssas- sod Bof.slit'Amino sopnnaaon the lowest VIM. ••

11.013.EitT DALZZLL .1 C0.,. Wholesale
Grooms, Comm Isslon lierchsarts, Male, InProtium

and Pittsburgh idguttisetureg No. 2.53 Liberty stmt,
--

44 CULBERTSON) Wholaimia Urocer and
CannnlndonMerchant, Naha InPrealcmindPltts-
-ILantangsund Artlclna, 196 111:arty anat. Fitt*

'DIM= Wr4IIIILITIL_ A. MOWN

McCA.NDLE,SS,,MWS' & C0.," (nem,.
... to Wick 6 Ofcandle") Wholesale Grows,

mho /zoa. Hallo. Glass. CattonTafaarsod l'lnfbafta
Otanofectar. amorally.Kesler of Ward ,aod ilrfiver et&

' , •
` Large Supply Of .'

SPRING AND SffN,=.B GOODS,
'AT TIIMSTORB Ofnrit-P 111 &B-ER(IHOIELD,

Korth Mast scanty of 441 and Marteles. russbsek,j ADIES'' DRESS 'GOODS, -inalticang
g / arming and Fluisuner Billua Black do, Ilarisea. Beim

aO., Grrnadlnail, and various other articles of thin goods
forBummer vicar. Organ:newLawn". Warsaw de lain,..

ilei4.Persian Bomar and blouses Ulnae. Stanch Chlntsaa
sad Brillasitlolia,Enallalrand art:imprints.sta. -

@U0008,1daln ant li tor Ladles' Drealail.
Shawls..rearfa<Moren, Iltedery, Menu, to.

EMBIUMBER.II....uparnia it7te or Fran h worked
Collars. away flpeneas, B de, 1 lanorinina Bdadrige,
roper meta ofColima and Mae ' iMBURNING GOODP—Vor 7. bell:ding Tamils..
CloMis, Botabadnes, )!ones do ca. herastaa, Tiassool.

piIISKILERTItiII illYllla—P eh aa gala, good. for
Lateen-ad, Sbrehnre. lqiln.(nce n..1...•and Limn.,
Tat 'e 10.he. Tresellinn Strain .. rte

*1.., Elen and isqsel erar. luranlina euzsr French
Cloths.aril arrinterre,Tyred", Nank Ina, and Isankinetea.
Baba. EWE and Mancillse Vest o a. Bosons Lingua(Pura
Flax.)and aupellor HoistingM ha „

tror stock oaths ro7 large, ocl prim low for quanta'
ofgoods. ma Ineliathalcalbof • .. remsdar cstatocciera and
bryerarrensrally . m624.

(Clutillan Achticaliaeopr • amount of 112) -

Hide Oil'and Le: Cher Store.
_. Ik.'IEIRICPA : af..- _

Ail
' -tio.' 21: Sarah.T ird _Street,

Between:, Ilarket sod Chreto t eta:. Pbflateloblex
[]AS FOR SALE SP SEC HIDES, Dr
I I and &era salted Pate:wit Tanners' OILTaonere

ate.and (hanideTools Una and tbebeetternas
AlleludedLeather he roughessatode tow . 1,,k,

the market OaI'Mbe realness& or taken la
exchange for Hider.. Leatker• to* of shame lead
sold ott cammleslott •- • c • , , , .N.,

Telco_ •• •
G GLASS and 1. .

manic Miner a 62 ?n,
It

PlatWegrainon •

'CO., (successors to
tlf

Mut.,coma ofl
d d
nh.

=6lais
TIHOOOLATE. COCO -
v./ p 0
or luttelstWA :-,,i.0c,. .tr77.41...:16,;-..w,'.‘exi,',".o'"

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 20, 1855. :

NEW YORK ADmilkomorrs. -
ham VL..9I3CIIRR a KRELL'S (ibtayal Ad

Haase, No. 346and 313Bnadiray. R.* York. Veti
Rama Area

Reliable Mr= inthe Loy Ofkm Tork.

PAPER, HANOINGS,

THOMASFAYE & 00..256 and 257,Broadway, Naw York,
Dtrerrir °Moats the City genA Path. 1AVE constantly on hand t full stook of

American and French PaperBanr4 .IC,4Maim%ue ,Is.Prints, Curtain Papers, Statues.1Landarapee,,tc., °revery etyleknown to the
Merchants !arias to their stocks,Sbuy from first

h'''"' uwe manufacture !Misty sod port direct from
Yrench Manufacturers. for whom we sole agenta in the
United &AMR.

Ourretail department comprises thrhest stele. ofDmorationa Special. Importatione!m e, when dmirsd.
from our!splendid re flection of mop! - Artistic. Palauilunrem sent toany part of the Urdted Wes. tobl9-Imo1adz.

' Wee
Umbrellas and Par sole. .

JOHN I. &MILL
WHO LE BdLE ILA NUFIiCTURT R,

234 and 235 Broadway, llpw York.
The most extensive in th world. •

THE late fall in the price ofOtateriala, con-
h-fiZintgePt 11.171= 71%.111Tra.Vgi
trader and to offer to meschants. letreel ...o. price; the
largest andmoat ample%aniortmentnil •

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
to be found In Enters or Amalie.r arbutta visitingNew York to buy their good., are re. tially invited toealleid•A51111110 the.Vaoea.Refiire Pei Rh.ON.II, &Iv:LT'—l""lsaitedroAmhta2inv j.lainuGietureac..

"1855. MILLINERY. 1855..1!Mrs. Wlll. SIMMONS, •
6434 litroadway,A ' Ec

lSnow prepared to ambit,and- offers fo
sale to wholesaleand retail Hulas. at tiro lowest poe
e cash prime, the largeat andneat selected stock o

French iingllsh and American alligneropt Straw (kind
ever (o,rell atmay one eltabllshronot mitt!. city; ague!Una! superiorto bar former Impart:ale. The henbeen selected with great rare by tbeo.7obrated Frenchmilliner,Madame Lahalleur, of Perin, and Mrs. Lanatm-tine. of Bondst.. Loedon.

P. S.—Pattern Bonnetscomtantly on hand. Orders VI13.11punetually attended to. Um_ SIMMONS,fe.:l2rne • 66113rcadw27, New York.
Daguerreotype Itaterials, &o.Madera. art raped SON requested/a shosolliu adrertise ,WTIMany Dapuerredspid as flair /OWL

NTIIONY'S General Depot at' Materials
far the liaguerreetrpo,andforramie ow Paperand

Cataloguesfurnished on aim ballot.(kale ma be sent by mead, payable am delivery, but
puttee with whom wa unacquainted, Malt gleerefer-
.= im tbet, ability toDay for animals ari4rami,arremit with theirorder enough to cover aspensae of trim ge
ertation. fC7-3cor F. ANILION 1%308 Mroederay,N.

Nr —Yriewr York Bag Itlanufaetb:A lour, Feed', Grain, 3161illominy=I,...Bkwheat, Galt, Guano nod ad other kinds ofra anducprinted to order by mactdaery wit dewpatch. Addren, u above,
17 Muenv!. 1,7 m Tork.

WM. Si MMON§,IYholesale Dealer in
STRAW GOODS AND MILLINERY,aerarav BROADilAY, N. Y.

Straw Goods, French Flowers, &c.
CASHptuthasers are solicited to examine

oureteek ofSTRAVf 401.00D_$,FrenchViewers. an. vatic will befnled menu to thatofany other &relit. house In theQtr. •._Weshallreceive. theeumleg ...on. per .!seamen andof our own manufaeture. the latest etylea 01 BONN Ers,French Flowers. le. Co.. which we ode, to bf.ttillpurdia-menat greatlyreduced priors. M OlinlllliTClll.lll,felfl.dote 6.1 a &S Johnet &, v. Wllllaln. New Fmk.
CASH MUSIC & PIANO STOREow

1:10RAC E WATERS,
No. 333 Broadway, New -York.

OPPOSITION TO MONOYOLY.Maxie at Greatly Reduced :Rates.IVOTWITIISTANuING the erirobinetionof Music Dealersto keep op the prices of non may.nem musicsagar. the Interests of series composers, andtheirPrust to extend to llr.llMem themate.' of thetrade. rm Is meting Mowrnm salere—harink abundant eel.dec., that tehas public, coantenarrea rapport. Inhis
emus:Las to the totGreaMonopoly. and Inr earffor toald'oaths Talent,and adopt as National m.. His
Mock of Ameriren endKamp!. Mo. Is immense, andthe catalogueof his own publications le one of the lorsontandceat re red in the Waited Nts•m. He has also mad*
aGreet Reduction In the priers a Pianos, Melodeons and
lueleel Instruments clot' kindr. Sayan. tosedfi% pets.Pianos foe $l7l.WAGand =anteriorof...Mod Vradle.~and instrumeatt dodrolpend ea dercorde u these which

cost IWO. Pianos ofemery eerie of style IMIPZIOS up to$lOOO.comprising those of Ids =mat arsumfactori.Amon. them andleprodera rewrap.' /losersWear. Pus. the meatus% Spurs CIANCte of
Ocumar C0.% make. (owner. of Moe toPreaud.hand Pianos atwrent&watt. Perms ham Ho to

$l5O. Melodeons fromjardlfferentmanufartorim. Includ-ingthe spa Loam & D. At H. W. teem'.Hua-rd to Ms mud teMperament) Me tot make tt.04United
MM. Prima 1.43. &H 111. $lOO, slit,5123. $124,_and
$l6O. omitha Double Bank Melodeons s7so. Dra Aar.
and M.lodeongrecuireed. The bret tem. tn the trade,@awls, Per 11.3s per ant. discount en charm. and
Church. AU mane promptly attended to. Mu. senttoall P.M of His country, postpaid. et theredwood rat.General and select cataksruM and schedule of prices of
Mom forearded to .7 address few ofcharge. feadm•

A- CARD.
61 CANAL STRIINT. NEW TORN.

MOLluisuX HEL
IMPORTED' AND JIANDFACTUKER OP

CLOAKS & MANTILLAS,
WOULD -respectfully inform the tradethathl. Importedamt utanufketured9r k. fir the
February.
PiningTrade will be'Way for Inepeetlon on the 19thof

Ile, toeing the ally Mantilla reeretutot front Nee, York
tabs penottalrThdtblig Fart 041.11.21M
bly exam thet he 019trade later an men tilfeelltyteethan ant boa.In thetrade.

MMEM3=ZM
na• •

: e' BROTHERS it CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

NEW roRK.
Hueremonai to .N0.170 graurat rt. am. 711 +.

EbIPORTING the leading Drugs from their
riniyud markets, both In Etropoand East and
frenrh and English Chemleale, Perfumery, Tooth,Nal and !lairBrarbes, haloGlove,. nod Strap., Paris andTrinoin 131..0.6 Cork,. Soap., de- de, the( peril them on

thetoortrearanabletem. Order. Atha la payroll.orby
hull. will metro theirhotattentive. jel2-12orr

ALDERMEN.
L Donaldson. Alderman

gFFICE, corner ofrennand St. Clair eta.,
Limburg!. All Muleteer pertaining to the Ales oerman will be prOtootly Atteoded to.

• Patrick McKenna,
ALDERMAN OF ME THIRD WARD.
OFFICE corner of Grunt and Fifth atrecta,
N 1 (Prtmerly °coupled ty Aldorinao Le.12.) who,' all
buslawspertallwoa to thecae.. of illdormyaand Justiceof the Pewit will in promptlyattended to. ' f02,3m

MISCELLANEOUS.
STEWART & KILEWRB,

11A.K117AGTOltERB07

COOKING. HEATING.
FANCY STOVE-8,

GRATES, FENDERS,
Pipes, Boxes, and Foundry Castings of

all kinds.
OFFICE AND WAILEBOUSE,

No. ,W 7 Liberty St., corner of Rand,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

LIVERY AND SALE
ornerDiam'o gni c?tetger i tea Cherry eel

a0164r PITTSBIIILUII, PL.
ASHLAND HOUSE,

AMU STERET. kIIOVE SETENTII STREET.
PIILLADELPHIA.

H. 8. BENSON, Pitonsr.roz.
SrPriceof Beard; *1,50 per day—ps

Um 8. 1854-Ird

Ail/ALTER P. MARSHALL,Importer and
y owe: Plaa,Flgandand Decoratlve Paper Barn,Inge No. er., Woad area, Pittsburgh.
Sole Agent of thecelebrated manufactures, Mesas. Dell

'mart At Co.. of Perle. mh3-63

tpAltin FASHIONS FORLADLE S'DRESS-
EB.—Taa Parish Fashions forJUNB, direct per steamerir boa sale on the Ist proahnaby

L. B. WILSON,1e27. tf No:2I11Z Pam, above Band street,

BIDE, /ONES & CO., _

PROPIURDOR3
_ KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

E:3.IRWARDING AND COMMISSION
111101.1ANTB, CADA Bulls. Seventh street, Pttts.

, Ps.
Bacon. Lard, lard 011, Mess Pork, 8.0. Mau. Klee. ex.Usand No. 15411,Anthraciteand tkotehtlit lron,ltollrazWick endOW,Aqthrseite Cost.&e, rang

BANKINEty HOUSES
JOHN T. HOGG:

No. Eoimn sp PAITATETLIIhIA,
PTITADURGIL ALLEGHENY CO.
DOW MENET, ' SgSSIEESIET CO.,
MOUNT PLEASANT. WItsT3IOIO.D 00., Nunn
CONNELLEVILLE. WAY.FTTEUNIONTOWNnnowskwlLLA
'Demob,recelred, Dloosonts made, Deets tostotht, soldand collected. Dank Notes and Sped. bought and soldStocks, Notes and other beetuitles boughtand sold oncommission, Osnearondsnos and colleetions solicits&
ft:sla

MARCH, 1855,
FreshSpring stock of Trimmings.

4,OStPII BORNE &CO. have justcomplet•
ed the opening of theft Stains Stock offlood. toen they desire to tali theattention of their nutmeat..

andthe trade. Arortlon oftheirstook is epee:idolhew..
Doooa Tinninms—uomprlsing all the regent style. of

Clause. Lace and Bildern Trimmings, Watered °wool..
11.1nava, Gimps,. Welds and Batton.

Kaanornurns—Vine Frenett Wrooght, Swiss and Tsoonet
Mal% Shelves and Betr i,Maltese, v &ancients, and moth.

dfn Blubroidersd lid fs.Lans. Band. Veils, Trensfin.
W.41, tinns.tit mains and Insestina. de.

Coarser 4-11, ritorsa—A nocuplete and -rariNi
meat suited to the mum- Agreatvariety of Gloves and
Mitts, intlndingpml MU.. lad atones,

& Ratan. cw-,-.Tlonnet. SOW Lloitoirs. Ribbons.Plovrenand Cany Crapet, Bilk and Cotton Quinigo,
Illnecma and Nettc_Whlne and Colored Salttone, a,•• ••

Gazer Tennant; aeons—Una' and Bola Shirts, Collars,
°mate and ilosierir••Youm ••Congaes." and
• Byrorto Oollarr.•117ron. aW'oßle.hellert7 Tbs. Boom-dem aa

litscaLtansota—Ellk. cold;and linen Ploonr ZeptarWorsteds, Camas, Stempedunrei. 8r00k,., tombs,
Mit leerVlNS=l,:adlia•and &Prat:Mt%
and Woolen Knittingrarer, dn Twth
real disposed to olier therms: term. !LillttirLiTrinattingStore, ,

mble,bad • • 77.1larket It.
• LOUIB•SCHAEFER, -

Attorney at Law, and ,AEgutern•- Collector
• cwo 42:2 '

--

ortioiND0ria ol minvlvia :Bet:AWsallitiltob=trial=blir .lileblateit
CANnrilt'

li 'S"LiadrzliaiteAW4.6.3. }rata,
low Halm} -

'.174 'VlitA"."` '

elf
P.Masllek itinuns

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 20, .1855.

Pennsylininla.Leithicizzire

HAIIIIIIIIIITECI, Friday, April 13.,SaaaTa—The section in the bill to extend the icharter of the Tradesmen's Bank, Phila., requir-leg a bonus oft per cent. on its capital, wasstruck out and the bill passed.
The Senate non-concurred in the amendmentsof the House to the bfiLregolating Banks.The bill to exempt Obal and lumber from thetonnage tax on the Petl2lll. road came up. Mr.!'McClintock opposed the bill and Mr. Darsie andothers advocated it. The bill then passed fin-ally,
Thefollowing bills were passed: Supplement

to the act Incorporating the Greenwood colony;toextend the charter of the Western Bank of
Philadelphia.

The Conemaugh county •bill came up, waa
amended by striking outa part of the territoyytaken from.fndiana county, And bill then laid
over.

Moues.—The gatieral appropriation bin was
taken up and emended in committee ofthe,Whole.
A motion to strike out the, salary of sf.oo for
members of the legislature was lost. The bill
was then reported to the House and laid are

The House insisted on its amendments to the
bill regulating banks, and a conference commit-
tee was appointed.

Thebill frcm the Senate, to change the time
of holding the terms of the supreme court, was
taken up and passed.

The bill to amend certain defects of the law
for the more just and safe transmission and se-
cure enjoyment of real and personal estate was
taken up amended and passed.

SATURDAY, April 14.
Smtarz.—The bill relative to the fees of cor-

oners and physicians in cases of violent deaths:
to erect the new county of Lackawanna; to pre7
vent and punish wanton cruelty to animals;
were severally taken up and raised.

liouss.—The bills on the private calender,
numbering 1110, which before passed first and
second reading, were taken up and passed final-
ly. Wereported all that were of interest here,
at the time when they passed second reading.

'MONDAY, April 16.
Severe.—No bills of public interest were act-

ed on to-day.
liousc.—A large number of public) bills was

taken up, considered, and some of them post-
poned. The followingwere passed:

Thesupplement toan act to amend and consol-
idate, with Its supplements, an act for the recov-
ery of debts and demands, not exceeding one
hundred dollars, before a justice of the peace,
and for the election of constables and fur other
purposes, approved March 20th, 1810.

The supplement to the act incorporating the
Chardere Valley Railroad Company.

The hill to charter the Bank of Beaver
County.

The bill establishing fee., for commitments to
House of Refuge.

The bill relative to the inquisitions on real
estate.

The supplement to the act incorporating the
Pittsburgh and Erie Railroad Company.

The supplement to the act to reduce the State
debt, and to incorporate thePennsylvania Canaland Railroad Company, was negatived.

TUESDAY, April 17.
The Senate was engaged all day on local bills

relative to Philadelphia.
House.—The House went into Committee of

the Whole, when the following, with a numberof other bilis, were considered and passed firstreading, a supplement to the act relating to in-
solvents in Allegheny and Philadelphia; a sup-
plement to the act to incorporate the Commer-
cial Bank of Harrisburg; to incorporate Monon-
gahela Savings and Trust Company; a supple-
ment to the aat incorporating the Loon Valley
Coal Company.

The bill relative to tae maintenance of the
House ofRefuge wee considered and passed 5-
flatly.

A message *as received from the Governor,
returning with his objections, the bill to incor-
porate the Mercer county Bank. The principalground of objection to the bill is defective notice
of intention to apply to the Legislature.

After the reading of the message, the ques-
tion recurring on the passage of tho bill, not-
withstanding the veto, it was negatived; yeas 0,
nape 78.

A message was also received. vetoing the bill
to increase thecapital of the York County Bank,for substantially the same reasons.

The question then being on the passageof thebill, a motion was made to postpone for the pre.
sent, but it was lost; yeas 34, nays 45,and, the

U WWIthen negatived; yeas U. noyaift,..:...
The bill to incorporate the Farmer'and Tra-

ders' Bank of Philadelphia, was considered and
negatived—yeas IG, nays

The bill to incorporate the Commercial Bankof Harrisburg passed finally—yeas 32, nays 28

Whatever may be said of the absolute right
of the case, it can admit of no doubt that na-
tional comity cannot refuse to acknowledge the
propriety of a vigilant surveillance by Spanish
ships-of-war over the vessels approaching the
coast of Cuba from the United States. The
Government of thin Island has lately detected a
profound and ostensive revolutionary conspiracy,
in which It Is alleged, and no doubt truly, that
our filibusters were extensively implicated.—
Alarmed by the wide ramificationsand character
of the proposed rising, the Governments of
Spain and of the Island haveausde the most vig-
ilant exertions to suppress every branch of the
Insurrection, and to guard against its repetition.,
In pursuance of this design, It has stationed
ships-of-war upon the coast to watch and exam-
ine suspicious crafts of all aorta entering the
Cuban waters. In prosecuting this precautiona-
ry measure against a piratical descent, a few of
our vessels have been visited by the 'Spanish
cruisers, to Bee whether they were engaged in
the prUsecution of a legitimate trade, or whether
they were filibusters in disguise, with loads of
loafers in the hold, bent upon plunder, robberyand Murder.

It is said, and with great show oftruth, that
our very virtuous and liberty-loving Administra-
tion are indignant at the course pursued by the
Spanish authorities, and contemplatea foray up-
on that Island, on their own hook. Ofone thing
we feel sure : no honest merchant or shipown-
er, trading in Cuba, will in the least object to
all that has yet been done toour vessels. Their.
commanders have been treated deify, so far as.
we hear, and have only been required or asked
to show thatthey were engaged in lawful corn-.
merce, and were not brigands or pirates. Ifany
of them have complained, it has been those who
have sinister designs, or favor the Cuban con-
spiracy. We dare say no.honest, well-meaning
man has fontulfault with the 'proceedeire: The
complainants, if complaints there be, are fill!:
busters, rogues er pirates, wo bare no doubt—,
And If our Government is really meditating so-

rims measures against Cuba;that too must lie
under the imputation of sinister designs and
robbing propensities. .M.r. Soule is at Wash-
ington, and has the ear of the President He
is fresh from the field of his discomfiture, met,
tified and chagrined beyond measure. He,
doubtless, is the inspirer of any belligerentacts
that may be meditatedagainst that Island.• The
Administration Is entirely off its balance: It
hits been so overwhelmingly condemned In beery
Siate where an election has been hold sines it
took the Nebraska villainy in hand, thatit longs
for some theatre on which •it way recover, to
some extent, the ground which it has lost What
folly or wrong it may not commit, therefore, no
man can foretell. It has not the dignity or re,
pose of a Government that feels that it has any
capital stock of reputation among the people,—
It is a political bankrupt shinning for a loan of
popularity. Besides it Is, as it ever has been,
under the poisonous influences of the Flack
power. It is playing into the hands of the Sla-
very Propaganda, and ,desiring to further its
aims. Bat we protest against its being Precipi-
tated from any of the sources of Inspiration• we
have enumerated, upon seethe° oftallying bri-gandage in behalf of our land pirates and slave-drivars.N. Trib.

The Millersburgh Farmer says: -

Shrock's arrival in town created Considerableexcitement,. and many were the calls uponthe old man to see him; there were some, how,ever, Who evidently shewed signs of uneasiness
at his arrival: Stanek says ho can and will ac-
count for every dollar of the money—where ithas gone, and whose bends it is in, "withoutfear, favor, ci affeotion," as soonas he Is Inpos-.
session elite papers. We holie he may be able
to, do so. Ile looks quitecare-wornand dejected,hiving evidently undergone great 'bodily and
mental affliction. Judging from his -appearance
we think he Is !tome Iry pounds lighter than he
was in Doceinber last. tie says he now wishei
that the Sheriff Cr some one else had overtaken
him on Its way to the sea mast, as it would have
saved him from much anxiety and suffering..

PlAllffilae OT MAINZ AND MANSACHINIETTN.-
MAU persons enppose that thefisheries Of Maineare nearly urge as those or;ifassaohusatts.
By the tables in the United States Census, there
is shown to be a wile differeece. In 1830, Mainehad 268 "see% glancing 173,000 quintals codffeb, 29,000 boxes herring. 12,680barrels maek-erei. Massachusetts had 602 Teasels, producing216,700 anlntals codBehr 220,000barrels mack-erel. The great difference between the .twoStates in Ott mackerel"Inspected Is partly (mapto latickambeisof Stalatrrassals4vtakinkovit"at Olotitiiitailhelßoatat ' •

et. etyma=I ZEMEI=

CUM:MT & SON,
GENE • AL COMBUSSION. AGENTS, for

the . arid purchase of Real Estate, Collection ofDente, NegatingLoans on,Donda. Blortgegas. as.. No.
140Third Pittabargh. Ea. arr3-LY
Michigan General Commissionand Cone°-

t4on Agency Office,
FOR the collection of Home and ForeignMereattlleandall other Money eialma, In Michigan.
and adjacent Btatee,Jneettment and Paymentof Mtmeye,'Paymentof Taaea, Pure-hue and Sale off lleal Estate andMonts and InsuranceAgent.

PELTIER tDERSON, Detroit, Michigan.EtferenasinPittsburgh—Mss.e. Rehm, Bank-ens White & Co., Gazette Once; Lorene. Stewart a. Om.Memhenta.Viaanttel=nelee Mieldgen Erma resteetableIttrarance mrl9.lrd

AIISTM LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent
Mock, 31erebadble and 818 Broker othoe 80. 92th Mee. above Wood. Si promptlyattended

to. j79dtly

LAMA' L L. MARSIIRLL, Secretary cid-
• • commeT,04 Water greet.

FM. (CORDON, Secretary Western Insu
. ranee Cat, 42 Water street

LNERCOFFIN, AgentforPrnakklin
amm.v..cath-,44 corner of WoodJ -OARDINR

P.A. ."4ADFXRA, Agent for Delaware Mu
. comma... 42 Water rtraet. •

lOEN . 3131LLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,Muleend Magical Instruments. &led endntl= . agent Ibr Metering's Nano Forte, forWestern rim:de—No. 81 Wood etrest.

KLEBER, Dealer in Music,. Mn-,E dad Instalments, and Importer of Italian,010agent for Moons t Clark', grand mid iquorsPlianow,with Coleman 's Zola. Attachment . Also for DunharesMom

DRUGGISTS.
TORN HAFT, Jr tn=yra tft! Jag. 1111; af.

and Dealer IneZl4lWood.„„4,14.r.iz',Ai,0,,Zz Agentforall 4
_ . SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in0/ Drugs. Pante. OM. Vert:demi and Die 13ttilb,ibertr etreet. Pitteburgh.

All orders willreceive prompt attention..Alma for Sohenek's Pua:male d7rup. mar 21-17-

4911 N P
Tot A. FAILNESTOCK co: WholesalentllM:4l.art=rmiVood wad ;font. gllZitts-burgn. ateli7

E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer ingrwor t,„.. Paints. Dye Binds, Oil.. Varnishes, kr,an,
Pittaurett. Goods marsatol. Prices

IEZDZEICI DRAM.—
....... —OSPEGE 1.1:111:R.ji:AuN Wholesale & RetailDrupaista. earner of Liberty . and at.Oar dnneU,nun.

iCHOONII.9.K.ER .t CO., Wholesale
• Drmacista N 0.24. Wood street, Pittsburgh.

JOSEPIIFLEAIING, Sacceasor L. Wilcox
tip & Co.. corner Market street end Dleinond—Seem2.errantly 02 hand WIand completesalortment of
2doellrtnes. Medlrine Chest; Pethimety. 932 d ell 9;4M .
pertaining to Ids business. •

Mom
Phr4dans preacriptkam canfullr anidponndlet u en

Made

MANUFACTURING.
WILLIACIITENTITIA7 CO.,•

SI Penn et., below Marbury, Pittsburgh.

ReOILER MAKERS and SHEET-IRON
WORKERS. Manufacturers of Barnhlll's Patentm Chimneys. Brithen. Plre Bed Steam Pipes. Con-densers. Salt Pans, Sugar Pans, Iron Yawls or mlo Boats

ete. Ai.,Blacksmiths' Work. 1111330 anti Vl/ 14.4 17000,0.• Raralrinx dons on the shortost none. no3C,lrd.
W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail

• Manufacturer and Dealer In Cabinet Wars. Fe. S 3
etraet.

JOIIN WETHERELL, Manufacturer of
PATENT BOX 'VICES, • superiorarticle. SOLID BOX

end BRAZED BOX TICS& comer or Anderson and Bob-
[mon sr eels. one square from the Band street Mare.legheur.

Hats and Caps. •
WILSON & SON keep constantly on

CI • band awry description, and ',wady of Rats and

=ltivkler ch9r tronld d well toere us aallbelbre m1114.1

It.PCOILD &
wno rg.laAND INEMIL TASECIONABLI

HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALERS INALLKINDS OP PURE. •

CORNER OF WOOD ANDAuFro STREETS,
Pittsburgh, Pa.ses_Their ruck embraces miry quaLltysuorslpleof Elanan g=llllS, IkeaOafs arANur Bounutr.

L. Z. ItirrsceroS. --UM/ 3110018141)

Livingston, Roggen it Co.
NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSROEGH,. PA.

XRACK and Depot Railroad •Scales,Ray,
Co.rd.and Brain do.; Makin' and Waster dor DoorofWI duo, bring,Dropand Thdonlo Litchis. Coifs,Mills or 'allow kiridE Mat 311111. approvoi pattomr.

Bolts and nesrdnaldsllsablobon Quoin= of orolrip
W. W. WALLACE,

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
siq352 aws Laenty rinwt, eggx•Cg dmirkikkt mart.

TITTSBUBOIL

MONUMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones,
fewaltura Topaalantals,l=Pettne Stones, to, al-

ways on hand, and made to order, b =schism. .tthe,
levant prima. Thies hundred otidloal and selected de.Wiens for Mown:congad...".” hand. Bleck and Slab.ManWs furnished to the Tradeat thalosertprim.. AU ordeal
Wed with despatchst.119 Marty saunaan= • W. W. WALLA=

Penn Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh. '

KCHILDS & CO., Maputo
twins of—
Ponnt A S'o. 1 belly44 Shsetinipc
Caromt Chaim al .11colas and stud=Oaten Twtas,

" Bed Cal;
Inamgb Una andBub

" B.P•ofail nixes andelacarC7l
P

tur
atting.

,g-,07,Aft.4.1.12.. 1111=1,3r. of.UnlitFEW*

TO DEALERS IX WASHBOARDS.

IN 1847 0. RICE, of Cincinnati, invented
a”aacezt a-..hteir,,ta tor sonata. betalawl • l'uterit 111Afiet,184P. Bald Impstmement sonata.

ed In prep preparingthe Edges ofa sheet of batten
othersuitable metal) and them naming them to baths or
cut their way into the solid wooden Rides or legeof •

Washboard; the methods previously employed, having
keen Wu:loughagroom or sato mortice to reed. the now
talk plate. 0. AIMS eubarquently his entire Wendt
and memership geld Patent to the eubwriber. who la
now SaePropridor therrof.aawell asenfy antherinal mon.
winders, ef 0. SAWS 111PEOTD PATENT ZINC
WASEIBOARP.% having .n00.0404 the late fano ofWayne. Bailey Co. In that business. Induced by the
P.Plllarityand exterodre aalsof(ra id Patented Washboard",
trerwrf=tr=i7ri tag. dieregrett.l4l /MAsecured by said Patent. golta have beener.m, needand
areangsnow penadd itleming against certaientionnparties. known to to thew
frinxemmu
=t. yInttopersecute kw all tor

0131111my legaland just right to the extent
of the lane. AOl perm.are them.. maimed egainst
pnrebasingor desimg In Zinc Washboards, made after
rho manner patentedoy Rem unless branded "0. Riet'simprovedtialhhoords. flailed Get., Mg," normal/we bang
.molar. Itmay bewell to remark that the reflation in
the .hope of theedam.. the entokrytuent of anyPatent.
sel Machine to nell Washboards. daps not give thought
use the lidenfolliwising Process saber. doeuribed. upon
whichthe wahleofthe Board really depend,. Whosweale
orders for the p.n.s srficb, respktfully Inllelled and
promptly executed at. low prices. any of the mug.
thorited make*, by JOSEPH W. WAYNE,

Polo Proprietorand idanufacturer tberem:
Meat Lisrdwars Store, N0.196 opposite6th,
ICP-Cindunati,'Obia

aSCOTT, Dentist, realm street,
n. the doers west of Market. Maas

e11A.9ay to6 1.N. •wark warranted. . ASS
•

• Barlow's Indigo Blue.
nARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE is now well
itr ocrzallsb_ed, ths lost attlels .rrea erred. for Bins.

It Is entirely fro-strum scruar sot ',Mum kr
iorlon!to the finest articles. , •

All ilisnakeeiers whoiti;renet Mood It will dud itmuch
dumper ind lea enable thenJOlgn or any other article
nt. The great 41.1 brtrgli"4,Trati

eat Itnnexte alltfl•'11, pat up at .41..PRED WILT-%%NOE= DRUG %TOR% ,N0.107 N. 86COND Br"
PHILALPLPILLA. Storekeepers can get their eall=from the Grocers and Drugglsts•hey dal with, at
thatpay them gad

DRUMS. GWEN/CALA P.ALVTR,VARNI.II7ES. Dr%
ICTUFFN.fc.. de, witha Mande assortment er ears,
thing In the line. litorekeepere.DhseletansandHaab.
Wrensupplied Mammals. rasa

ALVDED WILTBETIGEnt. Draggle,
ap'2.tur N0.10)11. Second Phlisdelphia.

• Intelligence Office,
• 710. 2 BT. CLAIR 32REB.r.

•QERVANTS of all desoriptiOns; oopplied
10 Private. families and Hotels are resomtfolly eolletted
togranthemadverof the IselliUse =wagered. Past six,foes offered ..guaranteefor Illttulfavors. •

N B.—CoPectlcsas promptlyattended to.
red•lyd .108. -LEWIS

nHIUdc PENNA. RAILROAD—Wsn tea
%Jr =mt.:. Ulna& tocompletean order.%Jr=mt.:. W[MUNE LCC.,

'Bankersand Comndadon Etock Draken. 71, 4that.
BROWN, would mostrespectfully In:u. data the nubile that he teem' orrband. at Ida items

on the Istcladaofvt?„=.toare made f.:l,rr tter; Inthe teer 511s, eqUa
toany Inthe .11altad. Matas, MIMI max Ma het rammed

lthont the old ofa =of &Isar, Maelh.a adfcbmtat ths
sttelei tools,'end ...clod of Ales Osomet metabllahmentos
Eay st McClelland, lam premed'toy furnish [hate old
anatomist is wallas the public a taftrame mete Ima. agottor, ho. 6 Wood Mesa; Idttertring
nrIINDRY BLUrt—;''flie attention offond-
i,,4' lrashwasimati Isfinned totbll Blue. which to

• iply Indigodissolved, baying &lilts toropertleeretained:
Ti.Laundry Blue pommies, over the undloolredLludige
tbe Meanings-of Impartingabetter Dolor to clothe., ofbie
log moth moosimple end oonvenlent fornee, andof be-
log efieleit °tablet one half. owingto the feet thatnot
more thanone ballotthe Indlgo,ean be dlegolved by us.
ter. It l• entirely dietitianofgni nrionx to
lot We WOnld .11e1t trill, imd unmetit tobe es
represented. 'roe vale by JOHN BAST, Jr...

N0.141 Wood-

• llagalrat, AUI, .
-

-

XO. 91 Market et ;areclosing. oat their en.X9lstook ofDry Goods at an Ltamensedlseountfrom
onbsod•frossmortulentilel4 telMos.soodc Parametem, Rends Maim* Wad Detainee.WontedPlelts, Illetoebselotbjuen Boattmlnes,

7141st:hints. tOloslls4 dootrudbu, solstice =bum
'4lratge=remziarstfari.„l.l='llra.bkla will be sold eta cress* swift. -Jet)

MURPHY BU,"1855.
RCELEZELD

, Will coma:Lace ornilrf•
March tb, -'

Thal, eariy sinrply ofSPRINVI GOODS: itch

a(k,&A.MASON CO: arenow opening
• stanatut ptakigetofOalttota Halm Glaoams.

Stan ElCUltreLavas, Muslinxas, doLain" Att.kt.
Irak*ham tarn purebandat the, largepetesnittorl Bak*
at mathkw times. east ot=aatittatana• -at.t

Masoli bpeli oil
AE...3l,ntf inal2th.Z)ped: or viar Math met mud

as o poi ortboos 4 Mb, at 11450.

yinPLALDsh-A. Mason-I-Oa:we
...otthebalms of • •• Pladastik amend

. • .I.minNc..?,

_ .
•

The Times is beaten., It has done its best
against the abolition of the nenspaper stamp,
but in vain. A Parliamentary majority of54 has
overborne all its strength and skill, and has
stripped it of the artificialadvantages which have

.heretofore availed . more than aught else to give
it mastery over its competitors. More than that,
to give thee competitors a yet fairer chance, a
positive clog has been prit upon it, from which
they will be exempt.
'lt Is known to most of our readers that allnewspapers lathe UnithdEingdom have long been

-subject to a stamp duty of one penny for each
number issued, in return for which they have.
been allowed free•thansportation in the mail.—
The effect of this tax has. been to keep newspa7
Peru at so high a price that their number hasbeen limited, and free competition impossible.--
The circulation of every newspaper (by newspo,per we., mean a journal of news) in England,Scotland and Ireland,.does. not equal the circula-tion of the newspapers of 'New 1ork city alone.The free transmission ofthe, newspapers throughthe mail, has of course operated greatly to theadvantage of the London. journals, at the expenseof the provincial. Among the London journalsthemselves the centrolising tendedcy was greatlyincreased by the heavy advertisement duty whichmade advertising 80expensive that it confined it-self mainly toa single vehicle, and that vehiclethe Tunes. That duty was abolished a year ortwo since, but the Masa having once acquiredthis patignage has retained it with little diminu-tion sindlirand with it has preserved the greatsource of its strength. But the preient measurewill do it more serious damage, for not only. doesit lose the benefit of the stamp duty, which ex.eludes competition, bet It rrlll‘be in .effect sub-.jetted to double postage, inasmuch 118 a single'
stamp will cover only its regular sheet of read-ing matter, and its advertising supplement willrequire another; while other tiewapapers, whichhave no supplements,'will be subjected to no cor-
responding tax. The whole tendency of the
measure then is to break up the advantage whichthe Tam has heretofore enjoyed; and it is not
at all strange that nearly all of the daily London
press, and most of the provincial journals, have
worked zealously for the change.

This abolition of the stamp duty is not a new
project, but the peculiar. chaps, and particulartime, in which•the measure 'has been presentedandliressed forward by the Ministry, makes its
directiou against the Timer yet the mqre signifi-
cant. It is admitted that the change trill dimin-
ish the revenue at least £200,000, and yet therewas never a time when the Goveriment couldless afford this. Sir F. T. Baring told the Chan-cellor of the Exchequer in the debate, that if he'
was really to follow the principle laid down •by
his predecessor, and raise for the services of theyear by taxation a revenue for the yea?, he"would want every sixpence." But importantas
is this revenue of £200,000, It Is of more conse-quence to the, government to reduce in some
measure the inordinate power of the nems.—
rhaa journal, strong as it was before, has ac-
quired double strength since the commencement
of the war, and has been rapidly becoming the
Irartrickof Britain, tomake and unmake Admin-

istratlotus,at pleasure. It protases indeed tobe
but the embodied public, opinion otEugland, but
in reality, through the startling statements of its
foreign corrrspondents and the trenchant dia-
tribes of its editorials, it bears a strong part in
shaping that opinion. Ithas not any unequalled
intellectual force to aid in doing this, but en un-
deniable moral power--that power which it has
earned by rendering the English people inestima-
ble service in promptly acquainting them with
the terrible mismangement in the Crimea, and in
raising and admirably dispensing, through its
agents a fund for the relief of the suffering sol-
diers. The Times has thus becomea power danger-
ous to every Ministry. There Canbe no such thing
as security of administration, so long as a single
organ of the press has an influenceat once sopre-dominant and independent of ministerial con-
troL The continued friendship of the.2lmes is
never tobe relied upon. It has an intense con-
sciousness of its power: It is well up in thelesson
that it is excellent to have a giant's strength,"
bat it tares precious little about its being "ty-
rannous to use It like a giant." Its nature is-
aggressive, and it is is Thunderer by profusion.
It has a bolt for almost everybody, and is notover
scrupulous how it deals them out. There has
not been a ministry for years upon which it has
not, at times. made a fierce assault, and more
than one has it confounded and utterly destroyed.
The Tunes has engrosserl..withiu itself a power
which ought to be legitimately divided among the
English 'press at large. This power, when so di-
vided, might not, perhaps, be so effectual for
good as it occasionally' is now, but would be far
less capable of mischief. Truth and right may
at times find their directest and strongest vindi-
cation in.erasingtedominating will,- bat 'their-beat
-de'citrimon'tberwhole, isinaaraest andutinsite-melted controversy.

Themeasure, however, irrespective of its par-
ticular effectupon the Oiara.Dangerotts, of Print-
ing Douse Square, will have a most beneficial
effect in cheapening the press and bringing its
advantages within the reach 'of the lower classes.
There are not now, and have not been.for years,
more than two daily newspapers published out
of ',canton in the whole United Kingdom, and
they are published at five pence or ten cents
each. It is now stated in one of the Glasgow pa-
pers, that In view of this new bill, three new
defies are about to be established in that city,
two at the price of a penny and one at a half-
penny. In Manchester too, similar enterpises
ere on foot. This measure we regard las a great ,
step in OA right.direction'; and its ultimatere-Belts in elevating the intelligence and quickening
the political tits of the ignorant masses of Eng-
land can hardly be calculated.—N. Y. Courier
Enquirer.

ProposedAbolitionof Church-Rate. In England.
In the House of Commons on the 29th hlarch,
Sir W. Clay, in moving for leave to bring in a

bill for the abolition of church rates, stated its
character and objects. The main element of the
bill was the entire abolition of these rates, in
which respect it was similar to the bill of Matyear, and it contained, like that, a provision for
the maintenance of church rates where they.
were legally charged tinder acts of Parliament.
The main provisions of this bill were—first, to
remove all difficulties in the way of applymg the
principle of enabling the members of the Chutch
of England to maintain the fabrics of 'their
churches and the administration of theireervioes;
secondly, to empower pariehes te.allot a certain
portion of Meares of the church to pais, and to
apply the rents to the purposes towhich church'rates were now applied, a portkon of the area to
be appropriated to free sittings.

bin Wigram.said ibis bill,:which in objectand
principle was the same as thatof last year, was
founded on no plea of justiceor necessity. The
land of the cattutry .was liable to the commo4law obligation of maintaining the fabric of the
churchesof the country. lie opposed the intro-duction of the bill.

Mr. It. Phfilimore did not object to the first
reading of the bill, bat condemned the projectletting pews to the but bidders is continuing
the veryworst anomaly in the Church of Eng-
land.. •

MEI=

Lord Stanley observed that everybody agreed
!that the present state of the law was unoetiolke'
tory. 'ltepeated attempts. Med been made to
amend it, which had failed,' and, in theabsence
of a satisfactory measorche thought the Howse
wouldnot be•juatifled refusing to ,enterMin
ono that dealt with the question in- the only
manner in which it 'could be effectually met—-

' The question of pew-rents • was :very-muche.
matter of detail, so'without pledging himself to
the approbation of this 'measure, he thought theHouse was at least bound to give ita fair con-
sideration in the absence 'of any other propOsi-
tion to amend-the law. •

Mr. Drummond observed that the Church ofEngland was national.property, and the moment
Parliament SaidtPi at church rate& were not&na-
tional obligatirvi t had better put down the es-
tablished-chorea altogether, and thathebelieved
was iniended; Iftlothe buildings were not-tobe
supported, why should the Queen's palacest—
The support of the palaces and the civil liet stoodupon the sunio'ground as' that of the 'chow:lies,
and if tho one were'put down theymight as well

. .put downthe ahem. - •
Lord Palraeraton observed that this question

was beset with great difficulties, and they wereof two kinds. Itwas difficult-to :maintain thelaw as it 'lllll, and It was extremely difficulUtoalter it In'a 'satisfactory manner.- Those whosaid that the maintenance of the fabric of thechurch was part of the law of the land shouldrecollect, he said, by a recent decision therewee no power of-enforcing it. Somealterationiofthe'lavr-was theMfora desirable, even in theinterest.of the estibllt3heil Church.• When it wasBald that this till was identical'with thatof lagyear, he did not think that quite correct.' Somemodifications had beorteluolowed out as contain-ed in the presentbill, And ho should oppoie its
After some further diecussiott, the ifouie-41.,:tided:When.the motion was carried by 156-416,The.LOadon Standard .(Conseleathre) remarkscm this debate:that "Ifthe principle be once ad-mitted that men arenot to be called out toVan'r tribute toward anational object of which they donot approve, the Chun*: • the' army and navy.bay, the throne itself, inust,iri the end be sub-treeted. There is. -nothing' so asseieneti' where'the pocket is concerned.. Those

-Who bring forWard this . Mewled have onnolealiWan advantage. fthe schlatedrthe 'ultra- high
Church partj,..-who prapeie to. abolish ohne*
it.-notintrinsically;

bat with It' TrelVtdilka, 140"00!1!rp01L,...1117....n
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AWrietz FAMILY 31VELDF.RELL—The Wabitstt

gad.) Expreii gives the details of the discovery
of a Mr. French, his wife and five children, who
bad all been murdered and buried ir(R:ifole un-
der the floor of their own 'cabin, by 0 gang ofdesperadoes, named lilabbird. They fired about

: five mites tram Wabash:- and the circumstancesindicate that they were all murdered icKlotober
! last. The only inducement- Was, the.pessessionof their cabin, anda crop of corn, all of whichLliould not bring over fifty deglars. The Habbirds
are in custody.

THE PHYSICIAN OP THE LATE EMPEROR Hi-
caor.as.—A. letter from St. Petersburg, says Dr.
Mant, homeopathic physician to the late EmrirsTer, has left Russia in great haste, and secretly.Ho is reproached with having too longeonecaledfro- to the august deceased that his lung was at-tacked; also with having•himself prepared themedicines destined fur the Emperor, instead ofhaving had them prepared ,by a druggist. Greatirritation was manifested against hied at St..P-
etersburg, and the Emperor Alexandey himself
advised.him, it is said, to leave Russia. ' •

Tire MAME Lturou L.tw_ra Atante.—The li-quor agent of Bangor, NW. Sells ne liquor excepton a physician's certificate. The doctors thereheld a meeting recently, and proposed to refuseto grant a certificate even to a sick person, butthe proposition failed. I It was finally resolved,
however, to. require the same remuneration,-fora certificate that theyLare accustomed to receive
for ordinary prescriptions. ;

The Detroit papers say that the;nfiroSoara.persons who pass through the city ettelt-Ay
between 1200 and 1400. A large proportion of
these are bound-forKansas.

Thereare now in store at Toledo-no loss than23,000 barrels of flour, 47,000 bushels of wheat,
and 114,000 bushels of corn. All this is waitingfor the opening of navigation at Buffalo.

I • "Dreams.'EVERIE, by F. H. lodges;goes the queen,.
Twee off theBine. Canaries, or My last Cigar:Angelsever brightwad fair,Ham yon •eenresin y Axone MeanOh whisper what thou feelcenI've •heart to exchange. Away down Ewa;The Flauntingf lagorLiberty:.One enrolee. wywd:L 7otde ti.rolmnQ.kkdor4Le"GeJnouleModo en wlnhole se e-81I 1tra e ighpa,r witVovariatlonn'L theierex .1.Archer,

La Zephre—Tonaclo—Cheue Yenta;
PkrNiu- Vs'hy le a Mon Cheetnut et. Josephine.Now Scnorroscuts.—"Idlswild,"dedicated to N. P. WIII3F FairyLand, to.Now 51.teclue
Frederick the OreaU Grand March de Concert, hr.Correa Ilona—Taw Days; Oh whisper what tlr u reeled; Separation.Also,a eollectiou of sheet yur:ele for the flute and violin.Justreed by CMAILLOTTF: GLUM It.At the oldestablished D.pot, No. 118 Wood et...

Second doorabove sth et.
•NW BOOKS reed by S. Sadler, Alleghe-Tbeniotetere ofEt. Paul, by author of Morning andMahe VatehoeFollow JelOSS.Comato Jesus. The Mind ofJews, Word.of Jam.,Tk. (Snot Journey. same author;

by au
The

tho agopan.. r, Wage Observed, do Churchyard.Retrospect;
The Parelly of Bethany:Pictures from Swag.rland, Rev. C. Malan;The Minister's Fondly.Rev. 11.M. Ilettaington;MinisteringChildren,, Magdalen Hepburn:Mater Agnes, Totomwall, by (leo. Payson;Nat Publications and fresh ?apogeeofBooks from R.Carter Bro.. Mope& and other Publistivrn also, fromPreaby Manand BaptistBoard, A. 8. Linton and TractSociety. Eva... Heal Knowledge Society, de. avl3

nOOpKS, BOOKS—Lite and. Epistles of St1_111a;
•LP oorahr Practirsa Geometry;

Phyytrad Geography of the
Metoolrof the Coontees of Bleaalngton;Peasant. Ooy. Philosopher:
}lame. htory Backe. For gale by

epL3 J. L. READ, Fourth at.

ANTED--Ohio and Penna. PA R. In-come Bonds.
Do do Stook. do do Dividend &sip.North American 'fining Company.Natio• al do doPittsburghCity_ Bondsl'EAl=intral=sturers Dank Stook.

WILKINS 0 CO,Bankersand Commission Stock Brokers..01 TiFourth street.

VALUABLE FARM IN NORTE( FAY-ETTE TOWNSIIIP FOR SALE—Situated ten milesfrom the-city and'lli miles fromthe SteubenvilleRallmanat the Nobbastown stion, contains about 40cleared andfenced andtain a hlnh stateofcuittratbiaimprovements consistof ammlortable dwelling house withflee rcomsatone milk house,smokehouso, barn. stable andotherouthuildinga. There is an orchard ofchoke Truttofcations kinds on theplao, which to well wateredhi*els tiringspritoca The whole place can easily becattle..test. prim s2,4Uo—one half 14 hand, teslanm in one andtwoyears. Apply to
ash M) B. SWAIN HON. /I Fifth t.

%%TANTED_A Partner witti.a capital offrnmit2ooo to T.:500, in alkok and Variety Stems,Weakly anabliabed, tn• flourishingtaws thehatehoroPenna.. doing s good businesa—last rear's sales amounted to about zI4.CtQ Incfurther particulars, addressmhZ-Iveda LOGAN. Pittsburgh P.O.
RE OWNERSWANT MONEY,aad have
illreeted us to onig Building and each 24ft. Dont1, 11. 6 1130 aftP, fronting on a 80ft et, and back toa 24. Raney, Wilma near the Deter Depot, blllegheny City.—Price, Two Itundred Dollars each, tocash. Thin is a verylow price, mid nothing but the want of money inducerthem Wolfer the lota at thisprise. CallRion If Toe ViattLS Nunn, • bargain. B. gq.r gas. 14g. xd-4.

‘, Youharldtwoeetta of Obstetrical Inatnimenta, ithiehDare been left with meby a phyrician retiring from plansDee. Theaof the finest quality .2 asgood ea um,Iwill sell there Instrument.eery cheap, and Demons wisp..ire to purchaee pleasecall .2 examine them beforeDnrcheaingeleewhere. aPI
amese Cloths.

VIURPIII Sc 1311-ROLIFIELD bave ree'd afurther nu PPM'ofMuzeimze populargoods for moanlug dream. Also, BM& MBombazines. Mourning umma.WrtMuslin de e, Perrtan.ule Jaime, Craze Bera ge.Tieems. Ac. and Mournlug llellare Sleeve/. ilandkurchia%Speorera abb. •

VIVE DOLLARS REWARD will be paidju Mr the detection of thepen,nn who le In tho habit ofwaling th''''.3l.°W-ITNlVlmcc°,77 dll.;urth street.

lAGAZINES FOR APRlL.—Efarper,
N 0.4, 4' "a at"4"41"7.

AjOUSEKEEPING GOODS—A. A. MasonLeo. havejuntopened a large neck Housekeepgiealoge..niecustaiststiFine1/Dross I..mileku lage Cloths wsit.apes, Crash. Illukab.k.es. as, anothl:r=PbeiLet makes oflebb Linens ma)

BANK OFeI—PITTSB (MGT! STOOK-20W:tares "rant at No. 71 Fourth street
c..mu.to. st o kers

a (A,
and Easters."'

A A. MASON & CO. will openOD Friday,Mirotl'6l'.l3Z:Z.Zrrel7.:;74"kp d.° Itx!it
( lONGGESS WATER-1 largo supply ofthis nelobrated 311nersi Water reed byap'l4 J 1.13 FLESniiG.. .

yIACEI INE BELTING—Indin Rubber &ic,triteee.r.tawydlll4,l,l4ll.llcoo e.L.ek !iztlikekfazt.'of
apl4 J. EePIIrLLIPB;

Mortgages For Sale.
VE RAVE a few' A No. T,Mortgagee forsale at► lairrate ofdlmment. ''IVILKINS aco- - -

VRESII LOUISVILLE LWE-500 bble.I' ill7crEEV: W.iDI4

TAMARLNDdS74 .supply IF;Sd fresh
spli enrn.r THainond .nd.iiirketet.

fiLD,BROWN WINDSOR SOAP-3 t•Ozia‘Lrofleser'e gentilesOld TI ago WhicOor. Poarg -i.Tdo,Loge lot of the celebrated hooey coop, reed br.pl 6 JOS. ri,s3rEsl).

aIIOI7.ND NUTS-487 sacks nowlanding-c). Ramiteariaer Phirallow ter nap bysp7 DICKEY ar po.- - -

Gt.l,ol:lß—Superfine extra and extra family11' constantly on handand for galebrsp? D. W 1/ISHSTINZ C0..75 Rater rt.
inORN MEAL—SU bbls sifted, in store andN—lSee.we by . aO7 D.W. 11.1:DbT121K I CO.

andfor salnby an 7 D. W. DERSTINE tCO._ _

XPIER PIG METAL-44 tons, now landwhamsteamer Lot:ll3,lM, for male "

ap9 .ISAI ALL DIOKEY & 06.
AR 'CORN-1,085 bus reo'd per steamer_Chennit.. fe2l BELL A LIGGETT.

C.01IN bbis reed and for. sateby ACV DELL' S LIGGETT.EARL lIOMIN 25 b.bls just received
mh1.13 D. N. LIERSTINE S CO. Oa S9: Nrooi-st- • . .. • •

610QAR-65 hhds. N. 0. Sug
.-

ataJ and for rale br mhl3 3nlts vrAwir4, 00._ _ _

GGS-9 and sale bj,BMa. EIGUICTI`R'S CIIERRY PECTORAL -4Ai•r eniekssea tough zernayregenb,„40.
•le 0

RE BEE/ES—Just reed at A. A. MasanWI 60 MP cedtan and •wool Deleam yelling.atlas

NEW HERRING 50 bids. dry salt and 30
tohedo pickled. Jae.reo'd and MrR.ll)if .em,ur,ACKEREL-100 bbls. N. 3 large;Intl° halftbla.No 3 Lame; 30Idbartedltmg •Bill4d4.,extrfstore end for baleby •

f-AKE FISII-50 bbls. Troutt6.11 half bbld. Trout;. 40 bbl[. WhiteFlab;dr. Vitae ndt. Justreed sod for Wetn.

FLOOR -2011 bble Min:lock & Nye's extraFlour. 100 do Itatino M ills, Ohlo.jeDi 4.„12,7e.aleby' mb22

iftiCKWILEAT FLOUR-800 Ilia Hulled
13-t4irheat Flew iTary choicesetle24.lNrle br •

A.a A. MellA.hit..
OLL BUTTEI3.--3 bbls. fresh for salaby
sits- • A.& A. SfeBANIC.II4. 91 at

BLUE LICK WATER-15 'tbigu.sttbiatal.Mlnenllifintaree'd t jbadtefruartitaake
'• 1108 an. Maikertrt. and thilDisasond.,-

NAPIER BLOONIS=-1544 -itow landing
sp9lMn{ Irteamar fa-- -- 8eAll DiCKARA DO.

0ATB-1400 bus in sin; taltiotiosalorrre
RYE FLOUR-60 bble. r'eed And -for sae

br Ira -1 14 BELL MGM.

CODFISH-10;casks selected.fox sale!Jape 1140ALEY, C05011 417 '

VOL. 10 HARRIS' `P.PNNA. ZA;BEr..,,Pone alktri, a ce... 0 +l-4,e4
VISH-10 bbls.IVQ,l 014,ere

150 bbla. No 8 large.garkitct -,116iit'd* 40.2111,dh1r .irin„
140NailbtirvourftraTo. esArEL coturz


